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Swt- Ait makes extraordinary readingy, in your issue of
Noveiuber 7thi, to findl two of miy old teachers taking up
such aii anitagoniistic attitiude over the subject of treatinia
the wouided. I refer to Sir V7ictor Horsicy's critiCisni of
Sir lhick;miianl Godlee vitih regard 'to swabbingr thlc wounds
vi th stronIgc C'arbolic acid.
'Thie grcat art of treatinig woulnds is to leep tiei free

fromii gerins, anid whlilst strongct carbolic helps one to arrive
at suchl a freedomii by the dlestriuction of the germis (to say
nothing of thle tisstue cells), an eqjually miiarled frecdom can
be obtaincdl by removing all thoe rcdUcts of destruction
thiat canl act in, alny waey as a breedinig ground for tllese
germn,s,.
The dcstrnictioni by cheriicals of healtihy cells that are

so nece:-,sary for, repair, imposes an increased bturden on
the patient In tllat these healtlhv cells have to be built up
atai n, Nviwereas tlhe removal of the germnidus frees the
wound of gernis and allows tlle healthy cells 'an opportunity
of doing their work in a satisfactory manner.

OuLr great desire tlhen slhould be to obtain asepsis in tlle
easiest way, wlliclh in mliy opinion cani bo done by spraying
petrol oln the W-ounds. Petrol cleans tlhe wound not only
3f tlhe gross dirt, buLt also of the hialf destroyed cells which
witlh the liberated fat form the great breeding bed for the
gernis, an advantago it possesses over any aqueous solution
of a disinfectant, and this combined witlh its readiness to
evaporate lhelps to reii(ler the wvouind dry-a condition suit-
at)le for lhealing by first intention. Petrol is readily ob-
taitiablc, non-poisonous, and can be appliedl by any one
before the ordinary field dressinig is put on.
The presence of ana6robic organisms which is so marked

a feature of tlle wounds at tlhe front only goes to emphasize
t6d great iknportance of surface tension-in their treatmuent,
and lherein lies the value of petrol which tends to modify
it in suclh a way as to interfere witlh tlhe life-hiistory of
these organisms.-I am, etc.,
S*ansea, Nov. 7th. G. ARBOU-R STEPHENS.

SIr.,--It really begins to loolk as if the conditions flow
obtaining as reaards the surgery of tlle war wvere going to
br-ing. antisepsis-as opposed to-asepsis-into its own again.
As a pupil of Sir Joseph Lister in the eighties, it was

fntisepties that I learnt, and the worli -whi-ch has since
falleni to miiy lot in suclh diverse corners of the Cmpire as
Fiji, Cyprtus, East Africa, and also on board Indian
,emigration ships, has convinced me that it could only lhave
been dealt witlh satisfactorily by such methods. Aseptics,
nawvay from the ftill cquipment and surroundings so essential
to their reliability, prove a brolken reed indeed.,

I lhave fotund pure carbolic safe"to use -in certain
conditionis, as for instance ii cases of -infective gagrene of
subcutaneous tissue duic to Staphylococcu.s pyoge-nes autrcus
-tlhe introduction of crystals of the glacial acid will often
have an almost mlagical effect, without any hiint of car-
bolisimi. It seems to be muclh a questioni of extenit of
exposed surface, but lio matter of what extent, I h-ave.
never foiund that sponging or swabbing with carbolic acid
in rectified spirit, 1 in 12 or 15, liad other than good results.
Thiis soluition will also arrest oozing and lhaemorrhage
fromn multiple smiall points, and in an emergency, when a
lot of small instruiments require (Juickly sterilising, a little
of it pouired over them in a tini or basini and then a match
applied will do the trick effectivcly.-I amii, etc.,

STUART OLIVER,
Sur.geon SupeCrinDtendent Indiaii Eamigration Service.

Nov-cmhelr 9thl. ____

Sin,-The tlhree letters in your last issue by Sir Rickman
Guclee, 13)art., Sir Victor HJorslcy, anld Mr. Nicoll re-
s5)ectively show widely divergent vicws as to thle treat-
ment of wounds received in warfare.

In the August iunumber of Sargery, G7ynaccology and
Obsteirics, p. 199, tlhere is a oilost interestingc paper by an
Amuerican surgeon, Belhai, oni tlle treatment of gravely
iD.feetedW ounds seeni by him in tlle last Ballkan camiipaigin.
inLfly of the wounded arrived at the base liospital in ani

induscribably filtlhy conldition, somiie havinig only received
thee first field dressing, and that somllC daYs previously.
Belian's concluision was that thle' best dlessing for b)adly
infeetcted wounds was a wet conlpress 6f 60 per cenlt. spir'it.
Mr. Nicoll slhows tllat pure spirit is as good a preparation
for the skin as iodipe, and it is known. that 'a 70 per cent.
splirit represents the optimliu per cent. for the sterilization
of organiisims in catgut-

Durining tlle past t-wo monthsv at thle lst WN'estern Ceiei'ral
Hospital T.F. (Liverpool) I lhave had the opporLtunity of
applyiiJg this spirit metlhod in treating infected wouvnds.,-
fromti the front. These cases reach Us oni anl average fr'onlt
four days to a week after beinig in thc firing line, and,
tlherefore, can lhardly be so serious as those unable to be
transported. Nevettlheless, some of the wvounds are gravely
infected, anid present sloughing surfaces 3 in. to 4 in. in
diamueter. I refer to tlle badly lacerated shell wounds.

Scissors and forceps are used to remove obvious dirt aiid
pieces of clotlling, and the w%ound is well washed out witl
a imixture of tvo parts of methylated spirit and onie of
water. A compress of gauze wet witlh the samell -lixtare
is tlleni applied, and splintinig anid drainage used when
necessary. No protective is emiployed. If the wounld is
slou;ghiy, tlhe compress is chiAnged thlree or fouir timIles
daiiy, but if covered with hea1tlty granulations the dress-
ing is allowed to dry, and is only reneweed oniCe daily.
Thle skin does not become sodden1 and wlhite as withi an
ordinary watery cotnpress, and the spirit does niot interfere
witli ttie delicate epitlieliael margii1. It is the m11ost
s[iecessfUl dressing I have tried for wountds of thlis natuire.
-I amn, etc.,

ROBERT E. KELLY, M.D., B.Sc., F.R.C.S.,
Liverpool,' Nov. 10ti. Captain, R.A.M.C. (T.F.).

SIR,-It was Lord Lister's fate to be mnisundersto-d,
misrepresented, and imiisquoted by hlis uniscientific and
uninformed conteumporaries for mnany years while lhe was
yet alive.

It is melanclholy to see our JOURNAL once more made
by Sir Ricktwan J. Godlee the vehicle of similar perversions
of Lister's scientific principles of surgery. He actuially
says in your issue of the 7tll, "I would remind tllem "
(meaning ourselves, the surgeons of tlle present (ay) " that
in Lister's early compound fracture cases the wounds were
treated ratlher freel v witlh -undiluted carbolic acid withotit
any evil resuLlt following."

Fortunately, Lister has left hiis real opinions on record.'
He did at first experimentally apply undiluted acid to
some cases of, comnpound fractuve, but lie abandoneed tllat-
pliactice immediately he discovered that he could get better
results with a 5 per cent. solution in water; and, muoreover,
wlhat analogy is there betveen the linjited puncture or
laceration of the skin in a compound fracture with the
severely contused wouind caused by a slhell or high-velocity
projectile? Lister hiimself laid it down that "undiluted
carbolic acid is a powerful caustic," and tlhat tlle tissues
must not be " irritated "; while.in respect of his treatument
of compound fractures hle especially says tlhat the watery
carbolic solution is " obviously superior to tlle strong acid,
since it does -not produce the slighltest sloughincg frorm
caustic action"; besides, it may be used on "1 tisstees wlhiclh
are the seat of extravasa.ion witlh a freedomi that could
not be used witlh tlle acid of fuill strength."

All this is clear enouglh, and no one coulld lhave imagined
that because Lister lhad experimented on one surgical
condition that tlio methiod lie hiimself so soon abandonied
should now be put forvard as Listeriall by the late Pre-
sident of the Roval College of Surgeons of England for
tlle treatment of other and even worse conditions.
To prevent once and for all ahy repetition of these

dangerous misrepresentat;ons of Lister's wvork, I will con-
clude with one ilmore quotation from thle Address in
Surgery at the Plyrnioutli miieeting in 1871. After dealing
in detail witlh tlle object of aln antiseptic-namely, to dis-
infect but not to injure-Lister says: " At one timec I tise(1
tlle unldiluted acid; and in doing this I could Iiot avoid
producing not mevely irritation, but a certain amotunit of
sloughing."
And now, wlen our wlonderful troops are exposed

to ana6irobic infectioil and to slougliy woulnd(s, we lhave
Sir Rickinan .J. Godlee advisinig tllat tlhoir suferilngs and(I
dangers sliould be acgravated, by producing more slougslls
alnd mnore nidus for the ania6robes.-I anii, etc.,
Lonldon, W., Nov. llti. \VICTOR HoInSLEY.

2BRITISH AIEDICAris-JOURNAL, October 31st, p. 776.

A MEDICAL WAI) INSURANCE FU'ND.
SiR,-I nlotice the Sad Case of the young surgeoin Ikille(d

in the war, leavinia a widowv and two young clhildreni in
.great temporary distress.2 Why slhould depenidants of
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